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GALPIN OF' DORCHESTER

Copv or Gnawr oF AnuonrAl.s FRoM run corLEcE or Anus
7 Jew. tSgg

To ALL AND srNGuLAn to whom these presents shall corne,
Sir Albert \Milliam Woods, Knight Commander of the Mosi
Frono-urable order of the Bath,- Knieht Commander of the
flost Dlstinquished order of Saint Mi-chael and saint George,
Garter Principal King of Arms of the South East and w%si
Parts.of E$-land from the River Trent Southwards, send
Greeting. Whereas Francis William Galpin, Vicar of Hatfield
Srqir in the^county.gf Es_sgx, and of t'riniry college in the
{Jniversity of Cambridge, Master of Arts in ihe said" {Jniver-
tjty, son and heir of John Galpin, Iate of Dorchester in the
9ounty - of Dorset, Gentle mai, and grandson of william
Galpin,.late of Dorchester aforesaid, Melchant, both deceased,
L"t! Tpresented unto the Most Noble Henry Duke of Norfolki
Earl Marshal and Hereditary Marshal of Eneland, Knisht oi
the Most Noble order of th6 Garter and one "or n.i Maiestv's
Most FronourlU._ Plioy council, that being desirdus 

'of

b^.1li"s Armorial Ensigris duly recorded to his" family in the
college gt Arms,_ he therefor'e requested the favoui of his
Grace's W'arrant. for our granting and assigning such Arms
and Crest as mav be proper,lo be bSrne by hiri 

"nd'hir 
descend-

Tts, by pe other descendants of his iather, the said Jonw
Galprr deceased, as also by the descendanis of his rincle,'Wrlueu 

Gelnnv, late of Dorchester aforesaid, Gentleman
deceased, who was the elder brother of the Memorialist's
fa_ther, the said Jonw Galrrw, deceased, according to the Laws
of Arrns, AND FoRAsMucH as the said Earl Mirshal did bv'Warrant 

under his hand and seal bearing date the thirtieth dav
of November last authorise and direct is to Grant and assigir
such Arms accordingly. Kuow yE THEREFoRE, that trf.,
the said Garter and Clirenceux, in pursuance of His Grace's
Warrant, and by virtue of the Lettirs' Patent of our several
offices, to each of us respectively granted, do by these Presents
grant and assign unto the said-FnaNcrs Wrr.lienr Galprm the
Arms following, that is to say
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Per Chevron Gules and Or two Cock's feathers in chief
of the last and a Bear's head erased in base sable, And for the
Crest On a W'reath of the Colours a Cock's head erased Sable,
combed and wattled Gules, charged with a Galtrap and between
two Cock's feathers Or as the same are in the margin hereof
more plainlv depicted, to be borne and used for ever hereafter
by him, the said Fnencrs Wrllreu GernrN, and his descendants
by the other descendants of his father the said Jouu GererN,
deceased, as also by the descendants of his uncle the said
Wrnreu Garnrw, deceased, with due and proper differences
according to the Laws of Arms, As wrrNrss whereof We the
said Garter and Clarenceux Kings of Arms have to these
Presents subscribed Our names and affixed the Seals of Our
several Offices this seventh dav of January in the sixty second
year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria by the Grace
of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and lreland,

Queen, Defender of the Faith, etc. and in the year of Our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and ninety nine.

Albert W. Woods, Ganrrn. G. E. Cokayne, Crane xcEux.

THOMAS DIXON GALPIN

Thomas Dixon Galpin was born at Dorchester on the
I jth November r 8 z 8. 

- 
F{e was the second son of William

Galpin of Dorchester, the first Chairnran of the Wilts and
Dorset Bank, and his wife Flannah, daughter of Thomas Dixon,
and was the grandson of William Galpin, a Freeman of the
Borough of Dorchester, and his wife Charlotte Clare. His
elder brother died in infancy and Thomas Dixon Galpin was
left the eldest surviving child, having one brother and four
sisters younger than himself, a fifth sister dying when only
a few months old.

FIe was .ducated by the Reverend William Barnes, the
Dorset poet, and at the Owenite Settlement at Ffarmony Hall,
near Stockbridg., Flants. When this settlement was broken
up his father farmed at Bentley and later joined the White
Quakers, afterwards going, with his children, to Ireland. The
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children were brought back to England by relatives, and
Thomas Dixon w"s"placed with his-uncle, John Galpin, at
Dorchester for a time,his trustee being a Mr. Law, his mother's
brother-in-law. Later he attended anlother Owenite school for
boys and Eirls which had been founded by Robert owen, the
r"Jirf i.i"?mer! at Queenwood College, in Hampshire, and of

which William'Pari, an ardent follower of Robert Owen' -was
A.iirg Governor frgm r84z to t}t!. While at this school
Thom"as Dixon Galpin fiist met Emma Amelia Pare, . the

daughter of the 4.ttlg Governor and his wife 4nn, daughter
of J"ohn C)akes of Maiket Drayton in Shropshire, who, some
oeitt later. was to become his wife.' 

A, , Uty ft" had always_been fond of the -sea, and fot a few

y.urc he wLnt to sea in' the Mercantile Marine, and made

ieveral voyages to India and Australia.
i; rei+"William Pare and his family left Queenwood and

moved to London, where they remained for two ye^ars' and then

went to Clontatfr'near Dublin, where-they lived from 1846 to

iAO5, during *hi.h period Willi"* Pare was engaged in the

manasement of various ironworks at Clontarf, Liverpool, and

Chepitow. About this time Thomas Dixon Galp-in left the sea'

and on the rSilt October r85r his marriage to Emma Amelia

Pare, who was born on the ith February I83r, took place at

St. John's Church, Clontarf-
, 

'After 
their -"tti"g" they l!v9d fot a time in London, and

Thomas Dixon Galpiil entered into partnership with 1Mt'
George William Petier, and set uP a printing business as Petter

"ra 
ilpin. In I 8 i9 they-entered into partneishipwith Mr. John' 

Cassell,hho Ji.a'in t8'6 5, and the fiim became Cassell, Petter

and Galpin. At their fir"st meeting Mr. Cassell is believed to

i;;;" ;;iA to Thomas Dixon Galpin-: " Young man,I like.yoyr

face and I will make your fortlne." Thus was founded the

sreat oublishing business now known as Cassell and Company'

3i;iri.h roi *inv years Thomas Dixon Galpin was- the direct-

ing brain. He iai a wonderful business man.-and had great

;t!^-;;iie ,Litity and foresight, and steadily builllP 
" 

remark-

abTe publi-shine business from comparatively small begtnntngs.

Amoite other i"d."r he started the first-halfp.elly n.YsPaper-
;-T[""n.ft" "-and was a pioneer of pu6lishi-ng educational

works at a reasonable pri.". Ii" was a Member of the Stationers'

it"arl. 
"nJ 

in addiiion to his publishing activities he also
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went in for real estate and ranching in British Columbia on an
extensive scale.

In the year r86o he and his wife and children left London
and settled at f)atchet Lodge, Datchet, near Windsor, where
they resided until r SZo when they moved to Bristol Ffouse,
Roehampton.

On the 5th Febrlrary rBgT his wife Emma Amelia Galpin
passed awalt leaving a family of thirteen children, four sons
and nine daughters. She was buried at Putney Vale Cemetery,
and a very fine memorial was erected to her memory in the
churchyard at Roehampton, which was designed by her eldest
son, William Dixon Galpin, and executed by Mr. George
Frampton, A.R.A., afterwards Sir George Frampton, R.A.

Shortlv after the loss of his wife Thomas Dixon Galpin left
Bristol Hbuse and moved to r Palace Flouses, Kensington
Gardens, where he remained until his death on the 2 Sth April
r9ro, being buried beside his wife at Putney Vale Cemetery at
the age of eighty-one. 'w'.s.G.

CHILCOTT

of Breedy, Swyre, and Burton-Bradstock in Dorset and
Milverton and Wiveliscombe in Somerset.

Chalcote, Will iam. r Ric. III (t+8S).
Calendar of Inquisitions Post Mortem for Dorset.

William Chilcott of Breedy and Burton-Bradstock (Will
dated t6+3, proved r64o), left sons William and Robert.

In 1654 John Chilcott begs as executor of William to com-
pound (for sequestrated estate).

Committee for Compounding, eo June 165o
Estate of William Chilcott, late of Milverton, co. Somerset,

and Breedy, co. Dorset.
Mabella Chilcott of Breedy, widow, said her husband died

in t644 and the estate descended to her son then ten years old.


